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Jimmy ,Wilde of England knocrèd 
out Mike Ertle of St. Paul in tfle 
third round of their bout in Milwau. 
kee. ' . Æ

^°ur D||y Cows to fieable and clean '(lood Type for Use on the Aver
WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 

detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31.

age Farm
Every Milk Producer sh-onld H.i*< 

One—The Work anil Cost of c.: 
tion JjjgJIil Cginpnved Wit\ It;. 

4 Benefits.
(Contributed by Onth rio Den* rtment- -ot

< Agricult u» e. I'orfojntf. )

HVERY Ontario ' farmer xvju 
produces Milh,—and most jol 
the farmers do.---Should stop1

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am

erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 

Falls, Ont. "f I

letchcr’s Castoria is strictly ft renetiy hr hjanttc and Chililfen* 
Foods are specially prepared ffer babies. À baby’s medioiûe 
js even more essential hr Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for crown-ups arc net interchangeable, - It'wp the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and on claim lias been made' for if. fhafr ttr :ueetf.ér îotS» 3(1 
years has not proven. : - - • ’I « > •

, s. KILLMER, D D.S., L.D.S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
2f2 Welland Avenue.*• mmfor such short periods,—wctk-ynçs 

for example,—as he may be b-quired 
to keep it before delivering It at tÇi* 
cheese, factory or ofhçr point cf dis 
posai. In order t.o preserve the ice 
satisfactorily some form of ice-housp 
or shelter is necessary. The purpose 
of this article is to describe an a tejn 
words a type of ieéilrousie which will 
give good satisfaction. 9

Thé ice-house does not necessarily 
hatfe to be expensive, but certain côn- 
dltioffê in regard to it must obtain 
"i the ice is to keep well. These I 
Shall emphasic first and they are,— 
protection of "Ice from sun’s ràÿs, this 
is fhe wall, good drainage from tlie 
bottom of the house, either natural 
or artificial, free circulation of air 
through the top, air-tight foundation. ’ 
plenty of good quality of dry sawdust l 
on all sides of the mass of ice, and 
close packing of the ice. If these 
conditions can be secured In a rough 
bin built, under a shed, or a lean-to 
on the shady side' of h/building, all 
well and good iihlFSs one has oth^r 
good reasons for building a more ex
pensive structure elsewhere. The 
mptter of convenience is often a de
ciding factor in this case, and the 
type of ice-house, T am about to de
scribe is a good illustration of this 
fact. Only once hayg X seen it in 
use, but.. there is no reason why it 
could not. be used quite generally.

This particular type consists of a 
lean-to structure of wood at one end 
of'"th e harp which has 1 the stable j 
underneath. The size would vary ; 
with the amount of ice required, but j 
probably a building 15 feet square 
»Xld 12 feet high would be large 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at the side adja-, 
cent to the barn, or rather the base
ment wall, is built a concrete encld- j 
Sure about 6 feet square and 8 or 6 % 
feet high. A door in the baserrçeiit j 
wall admits one. to It. In the side 
opposite to the doorway there is a"1 
roy of 3 or 4-inch tile near the hot- ; 
tom for letting in the cold air from ! 
the ice which is packed closely to the 
concrete storage on all three sides 
and oyer the top as well. Between 
the top of the storage and the barn 
tfreré fs a narrow passage-way or flue 
-lor allowing the foul or used air to

What is CABTQBIA? DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
Jastoria is a harmless substitute 
Drops and Sootiiipg Syrups., -It. 
neithet Qpitun, Morphine nor qthi 
age is its guarantee. For more 
been in constant use for Sthe relief ( 
Wjhd Colic and Diarrhoea ; alia; 
therefrom, and by" rcgulatinç the 
the assimilation of Food ghtiSg; i 
The Children’s Cemforfc—The r"M6t'

After three years overseas has re- 
I sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.> 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
pm. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pan. Sundays

ttration, or- a ohluridt ppM 
r. This will kin ÀlMaie gerfl 
(ng In dark, damp plute 9 
itain the hêalth of the Wiml 
h ts at the fdhmilht'lon ot çrJ 
milk production. J

le next step is to" put in all brj 
vindow lights, but "‘wSere j 
ir thinks he cannot afford tod 
i at the , present high priced 
► of coarse doth, such as an] 
, may be tacked Over the y\ 
space. This will fcrtevfde- s« 

dation in a stable not othehw 
ilated. ' " ’ 1 j
iw stables *s#ed ventilation J 
ter by having the foul air red 
rod fresh air" tiitrofinced with! 
aft directly on the ..cows, a si 
way to do this is to hinge 
lows at the bottom and all 
i to open inward, so as to <& 
fair toward, the ceiling. Tb

[OP’S PHOSPHO
MPP^TAr Great English„ jpagation. 

Æfetam^||Tones and invigorates the whole 
jl nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for nervous 
20f®6Sw6IDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 pèrbox, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or maiied in plain" 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed,

ALWAYSGENUINE
from Avery Hbpgootl’s Farce that madcthcwcathci-f amous, 

House Thursday night, Feb. 5th. , 1
“Fa ir and Warner,” at the Grand Opera 
3 I T)

Scene

Bears the Signature of
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO..TORONTO.ONT.

While the West has done splendidly 

in isolated eases, the IT eTrcd on
by -Methodist- leaders to furnish most 

of tile needed funds fur church en
terprises. Saskatchewan, with seri
ous crop failures, is struggling to 

raise $300,000. Several Prairie con

gregations have already surpassed 
their objectives, the members draw

ing heavily on their bank credits and 
adding to their mortgages.

FORWARD MOVEMENTSlops Backache TEETH—TEETH,
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for exit 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value__no discount. syitr

Three hundred dollars towards $4,- 
000,000 will be the gift of a St. Gath-* 
urines District minister in the Meth
odist National Campaign. This man 
has" a '$1,200 salary. His salary has 

averaged $900 per year during the 
last twenty-five years in the pulpit.

A Brantford layman laid aside for 
the rame fund $5,000 last November. 
Such facts arc counted on to assist 

the Hamilton Conference towards a 
$600,000 objective. Of this amount 
tile Hamilton 'district is expected to 

raise one-quarter, or $150,000, dur

ing the week commencing February 
the 9th. — ' --7 wsirn

The -London Conference objective 
is $550,000. Greater wealth is counted 
on to result in an offering ' of at 

least $1,100,000 by the Toronto Con
ference. Ontario’s objective is $2,- 

800,000. Hamilton enters the drive 
with one advantage over the others, 
having mroç than one thousand min

ute men orray; speakers to make the 
appeal. Toronto and London have 

fallen hundreds short of this total of 
oratorical forces.

In Few Minutes
Ifl Use Fur

THE CENTAL'R COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

tld hé a Y-Shaped' board at ^ 
or end -of the window, te-d 
the side-draft- Foul air. out! 

ild extend below the vieil mg 
ratable,, and preferably havst 
Is for foul ah;—one hear the 6i Seem’ Things At Night

TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brairÇ producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish head. Unless you “work” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarcts arc a candy "cathartic, ideal for children, 
Cost only 10 cents a be:;. F.çad below!

. rfj,.Itog the top outlet. No p.yfdét 
[p ventilation-yorke automata 
[They all require some attend 
Hier points in stable prefard 
to liave all ties secure' so tlw 
may not get loose; repairt 

Igers and gutters should be mi 
Imt they may be kept citai.i 
Rai-y without loo nïwHi lit 
hr and feed..carr.iers are.greats

he Sterling Bank
of Canada

Save Because—
He who can save one dollar bas 
the will to save one hundred.cctors are Messrs. J. B.- Fai 

A. Thompson, 

Boyghcr, Jas. Zimmerman, P. 

l-itt and Levi Moyer.

LfWrft. of PTants hi Winter. 
?ater growing pot plants oti 
jri they heed it, then water tin 
roughly^ .When the ."soil hegU 
et dry and powdery on the s« 
, or when fhe pot is tipped nil 
"knuckles or à krrtte Handle ad 
jmits a ringing sound, tin- Sal 

Give sufficient watf

get. out, hence good circulation in th'e Wm. Kemp, E 
Storage Is provided for. In this par
ticular case the farmer has his mille- | 
room containing cream separator, , 
etc., adjoining this storage and wljeri- | 
ever he wishes to cool milk or cream 
or store it he puts it in this storagë.
Othor articles, such as butter 
and j meat, are also stored at 
tintes but of course only for a few 
days at a time. Hence much handl
ing of ice is saved as well as con
siderable time. The building is made 
of wood, the studding being boarded 
on both sides. It would be advisable 
to fill the space between the two 
boardings,, with planer shavings or 
yobd quality sawdust. The roof is 
■nofererl with shingles. The gables 
are left somewhat dpen for ventilat- 
•tion. Plenty of sawdust is used 
around thé ice next to the walls, and 
also a good depth over the top, none 
however is used between"the cakes bjf 
Ice. If a few cakes of ice are re
quired for boasehoid use they may 
be easily taKca Out of the sawdnsj 
In the top of ice-house or at one side 
if more convenient.

It will be se.en, therefore, that this 
type çf ice-housp does double duty In

•COATED
TONGUE

_____ he pot is tâpped nil
knuckles or a fcwtfe Kantle ad 
Baits a l" ' 41"
Ires water, 
hat It runs dut through the m 
of the pot. Water plants tnu 
ning in cold weather, not 1 
lL Use tepid rath wàter, or was 
has been exposed to fair and «I 

a day or two, if possible. Tl 
ir should tie lukewarm, about I 
0 degrees F. Ik wiitter. j 
nmldity In tire atmosphere I 
of the main requirements to i 

lessful with plants Indoors. r.a 
9 or saucers of water on the bel 
or registers. "A steaming '™] 
pot ot waiter stove «1
it help in this respect. J 
yhen the pots become fuUJ 
tB, or where tfie soil is poor, 
or exhausted, liquid fertltiM 
be given plants. The soil sboa 

moist, not dry, or very wet, wb

s Music
Opposite Niagara Central Station, Telephone 814

arcts because they taste like candy. When your 
gue, feverish breath, foul stomach, give! Cascarcts 
2 nasty bile, souring food and bowel poison from the 
ou needn’t coax even cros's, sick children to takfe 

' Cascarcts.” They never gripe — never injure. 
>int the worried mother. Each 10 cent box contains 
children aged one year old and upwards.

growing to our demonstrating space being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
fT necessary to re-model our stofo^ We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 

Stockland are offering same to clear at greatlreduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.a degree, namely, providing a small 
lee-cold storage room, pooled by the 
Ice mass directly, in addition to hous
ing ice for various Incidental uses in, 
the summer-time. In a case of this 
kind, there would not be much need 
for faking out fee cixeepi for supply
ing the household refrigerator as the 
storage-room would take care of the 
ordinary cooling and'v preserving of 
products.

Believing this ajTajagement to fit 
valuable', and in many cases practic
able on Ontario farms, V have much 
Pleasure in recommending it to farri
ers in general.—R. R. Graham, O A 
College, Ck-elph.

o rsi ta r i o ft—g

All Our Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be Sold 
® or Removed to Temporary Storage

Canada

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA J---—A r---- .lYW-fT-. ' "".5.- >> -o -I
Seize this opportunity to buy Instruments, Music, Books, Folios, Cases, Orchestra Equipment, etc. 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestion or two which may give yo 
of the saving you will effect by taking advantage of this sa le. ~ , 

at prac
an ide^has been created to grade the various 

classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

j A WORD TOJTHE WISE:
Beat the Other Fellow to It—All the Meâ desirable Stock Will Be Snapped Up
Popular Music, regular 35c sheet; sale price .... 30c
Popular Music, regular 15c sheet; sale price  12c

AClassical Music..... not less than 15 per cent, discount
Player Rolls......y............................... .. .15c off each roll
Ukelelcs..........reduction of $3.00 on each instrument

Mandolins___ reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolin Banjos...resuc'of $3.00 on each instrument

Any Phonograph Under $200 re- (Mil 
dueed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .K&*plV

Terms Arranged

MUSIC TEACHERS—This will mata a fine cppcilimily for jtu fo sleek?up on supplies. We carry a splendid stock of Schirmers 
-Library Studies, Exercises, Etc.\ Special discount to teachers ot^lWhNlY-FiVE fiR CENT:

Still a Place fof (lie Good Horse.
Horses have not been meeting a 

keen demand in Canada since the 
war broke out and have Increased 
about 650.000 since 1914. However 
a real good heavy draft horse is luxrd 
to find, and if Old Country markets 
ire any criterion of the trend of af
fairs an awakening in the Canadian 
Draft Horse market should soon fol
low. Draft geldings are 'selling in 
England for from $300 to $500 and 
even up to $1,00P each. A returned 
officer told me recently of seeing a 
number of Canadian geldings (artil
lery and transport horses) sold in 
Old London for £100 ($500) each. 
About one-fifth of Great Britain’s or
dinary supply of work horses went to 
the war and a number of useful brood 
mares were also taken. France, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, four of 
the great hors"e-producing countries, 
have lost a heavy percentage of their 
horse stock during tlie waf. Already 
a shipment of Percherons, has gone 
from Western Canada to France, and 
it would seem that during the period 
cf reeonstrtviimn our horse market 
will be East and not West. If it will 
pay to breed any horse on the Cana
dian farm the heavy draft of good 
quality should turn, in most money te 
hia owner. --------

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION injos
exists to place you in touch, with 

Business and TechnicalProfessional 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND-SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER .

rings, Record Albums 
i Price.

ssories
All Gre

Any Phonograph Over $200 re
Terms Arranged

Tel. No.
Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
N:a?ara Falls, 
Orihia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

R. 1877

WEAVER’jhuice cuL flowers, p 

l floral designs, at * 
lki r’s Florist- 104 St. 
me 763,

M. 3501
1.00 DAffiY—MEN SEND ME 
your address and I will show you 
how to earn $5.00 daily trie year 
around. Plans and sanipre case free. 
If, \V. -Martin,-Windsor, Ont. «

J. 1087 OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS
..A 5.-*#
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